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GENERAL STUDIES: Paper-lV 

fi.i Ilkct i  : '11I t1] [f91T '3i : 200 
Time Allowed : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 200 

RZ: (1) T2O lV -3 10 4iO4 ri- 1c-cb 

r -ftH 125 - 10  1i * 1i4 cc*  
thTn 200 11kd * * I 

(2) w* I 

(3) /nTr r1  {cj ii- fii* I 
(4) I 

(5)  nfl 4Pi t f: cbt. I 

Note: (1) There are 20 questions. Section - A consists of 10 short answer 
questions with word limit of 125 each and Section - B consists of 10 
long answer questions with word limit of 200 each. The questions are 
printed both in Hindi and in English. 

(2) All questions are compulsory. 
(3) The number of marks carried by a question/part is indicated against it. 
(4) Keep the word limit indicated in the questions in mind. 
(5) Any page or portion of the page left blank in the answer booklet must 

be clearly struck off. 

- 3.1/Section - A 

1. *i* 8 
What are the values ? Throw light over their central elements. 
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2. I 41 frf T13 11ch cbt FI14d 

Define the ethical concerns in Government and Private Institutions. 

3. iiii tc4Pl T j1Pic, 3TE1T cJ ? 3lc1*1lci-lcb { ,ii G)II I 8 

What is the philosophical basis of probity in the governance? Discuss critically. 

4. ich i1ic 1ilI4 TtTuT I 8 

Examine the ethical and social ideas of Gandhi. 

. rr rHrr1 I 8 

(3f) 3.clklclll 

() TT1 

(ft) ii+-i 

Evaluate the relevance of the following in the context of civil service: 

(a) Conscience 

(b) Spirit of service 

(c) Discipline. 

6. g11 44l Lc ull Trt?ft% " 
w ç cG ii I 8 

"Public service is recognised on the basis of tolerance and compassion 
towards the weaker section of the society." Explain the values of tolerance 
and compassion in this context. 

7. 34T 1chI4 c4  1*ii I 8 

Discuss the functions of the attitude. 

8. 8 

Differentiate between the following 

() &c I 
(a) Attitude and value. 

() fijjr c4 H1 I 

(b) Attitude and opinion. 
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p, "11I l"°ftL11 I 8 

"Effective administration requires dedication towards Public Service." Explain. 

10. 

cbII1Tt1 8 

(i) i-i-i fT 'iii .i* I 

(ii) 11?1 cllcttilcl 3TRT 1T kc1I * I 

(iii) T5R fictici1 R 'ETt  cclftd c4 c4( if 

(iv) I 

(v) Efi3ffl UII C I 
tu1 

Recently you have taken charge as the head of a government organisation. On 

the very first day in your office, you observe that the organisation is crippled 
with many irregularities such as 

(i) The staff is not punctual. 

(ii) The staff waste their time in unnecessary talks. 

(iii) Speedy action is not taken on public grievances. 

(iv) There is rampant corruption at every level in the organisation. 

(v) The quality of the services provided by the organisation is very poor. 

How would you inspire your staff so that the above deficiencies of the 

organisation get removed? Discuss. 

— a/Section — B 

11. 41Piii  1c4 {1chc1T i rn -flIIft;Th cbI 

12 

Differentiate between ethics and morality and explain the determinants of 
ethical actions. 
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12. " iU. cii 31IctRcflc1 Yc1 c Rcitcfl) * I" J-lci T 3Icñ1-1lc4-1ct 1.P1jT ' 

I 12 

"Kant's ethics is formalist and rigorist." Critically examine this view and evaluate 

the importance of Kantian ethical principles in moral life. 

13. 9tE c1c+1 RI dIH'1I 4) il  ccIl th TF3 cG1 °i&i cuIi I ct1I 3ciIjcHl 

iic* fl ? 1*it I 12 

Explain the ethical dilemmas faced by the public servants. Will conscience be 

helpful in their solution ? Discuss. 

14. NI& 4) -flf1 cti ? ui   'lc r 31R ct'1I cIH 

tiif ? ° 1I&I I 12 

What are the challenges of corruption ? What steps should be taken according 

to you to prevent them from the society? Explain. 

15. ct)ul 

IIR1 11-HIich l3f c, 

-nr iui, -ii 

l31II-I 

* r   -ii, i, -ni  

*, r&   k  *; tm-i 
1c1dI * r -cl1 3PT TEt c)  3f1T?T 4c1 fc'iil 1IW1 * I 

I I'  

1) ctI lid3 1khR 4I fii ri1? 

2) ctI lII!cl c cI'i E 'if ? 

3) ? 

4) 1   SFI 3f-lIc4 '4c1 ci -II ii1 I fi-ii c1c)f1 I 12 
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Case: 

Nishant is a socially sensitive, socialist, intellectual and professor. Through his 

articles, speeches and media, he raises the voices of labourers, minorities, 

downtroddens, women and tribals. A party keeps him in its think tank. In this 

sequence once he calls the members of civil society, intellectuals, politicians 

and officers to get their children admitted in the government schools. In the 

season of admissions, the elite schools are highly criticised for their criteria and 

its impact on education and Nishant also joins in these criticism; meanwhile 

it comes out that Nishant himself is trying to get his child admitted in an elite 

school. People condemn this attitude of Nishant and say that his 'action and 

words are mismatched'. 

Question therefore is 

1) Should Nishant get his child admitted in the government school? 

2) Should Nishant leave his intellectual discourses? 

3) Should he call his party followers in his favour? 

4) Or should he try to get the admission of his child in the elite school? 

Discuss. 

16. i-i  c11 31TfT 11FcicI,1 rc1Ilc4Icb icH 41 1i-ii I 12 

Explain the importance of persuasive communication to change the attitudes 

of the masses. 

17. I-c-1 -i%, HlHIr ft1 I" 

cl 31RUII i1T 3II4 t i 12 

"In essence emotional intelligence is not a theoretical concept but a 

multidimensional social skill." Explain the concept and dimensions of emotional 

intelligence in the context of the statement. 
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18. ri '1c1I r -.1rr1 cgl R1IIcc1l 'E  IHl 14 \cc.1 cfl1:i: 12 

(3) cPi 

() PP4TiT 

() cIcii 

() —ciiiU I 

Discuss and evaluate the relevance of the following in the context of the civil 

service: 

(A) Integrity 

(B) Impartiality 

(C) Objectivity 

(D) Non-partisanship. 

19. "ir 3Tt1 1lulIH el" {-t TfT 1-i1ui  it4t 
chR4, c  °lsit c1 j1i  c1r I 12 

"Attitudes are the result of our experiences." Explain and evaluate the factors 

responsible for attitude formation in the context of this statement. 

20. lc*Ff iii 3T ' il 3-c14d Vcb 3-1Ic.1 I1ciJl 
c4jf1 *   n  

SfZ 1R &* ET13TI iiv ciclt icid 
*, - i * 3-ll1lct 1t 1c1 iI 'T ct4 

uufj 1{l cfl*l 

r , 

TTtT, cic1c1 PIU14I 

I I T11 * I frf i i 

12 
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,, A Public Information Officer has received an application under 'Right To 

Information (RTI) Act'. After gathering the required information, he finds that 

the informations pertain to some of the decisions taken by him, which were not 

totally correct. Some other employees were also a party to these decisions. 

Disclosure of the informations may lead towards disciplinary action against 

him and his other colleagues including probable punishment. Non-disclosure 

of information or partial disclosure of information may result to less or no 

punishment. 

The Public Information Officer is an honest and conscientious person but 

the particular decision regarding which an application under the RTI Act was 

lodged was a wrong decision. 

The officer comes to you for your advice under the above conditions what will 

be your advice to the officer? Explain logically. 
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